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Rural Sociology 
Pamphlet No.105 
THE EMERGING RURAL co~~IDNITIES 
of 
Tripp County 
W. F. Kumlien 
c. Scnndrette 
During piono\Jr dnys most of the farmer's activities wore 
confined within a radius of three or four milcs--n distance 
commonly known as a "team haul." In r:iore recent years, 
improved tn.nsporfo.tion fo.cilities have permitted farm 
families to r,o to villo.~,e centers for an increasing propor-
tion of their goods and servict"rn. Th0 rosu.l t has heon the 
emergence of villnce-centered comrnuni ties whose areas a re 
several times as extonsive as those of the old-time n0irh-
borhoods. 
Dop:.~trncnt of Rur~l Suciolowr 
July, 1942 
A[rj cultural Expcrit1ent Station of thi:: South Dakot o. St:.te Collet:;~ 
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Figure 1. Predominnnt Ancestry in Tripp County b;{ Townships, 191~0. 
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Note: Each nationRlity com-
prising more than 20 
percent in a given 
township is listed. 
During the settlement 
period persons of the sarie 
nationali t~r background tended 
to homestead in groups on 
ud,jaccn t farms. In som0 i11-
s 'li::iz1ce s whole blocks of town-
ships were settled by persons 
of the same ancestry. These 
areo.s were virtually "Little 
Dcmmn.rks", 11 Little Germanies", 
"Little Irolands 11 etc., as thG 
co..se might be; the cultural 
po..ttern of their homeln.:1d bo-
hg transplanted a.1most bodily. 
Since settlement dnys both the cultural and geogr o.-phic isolation of the origi-
nal nntionality group has bee·1 partinlly destroyed through migration, intermo.rriage 
and Americanization. Novortneless persons of the snn0 nncostral background still 
tend to neighbor together to c, much gTeator extent the.a they neighbor with persons 
of other nationalities. 
Tripp county differs frot1 most of tho state in that n.lmost half (43.6 percent) 
of the household heads are of .American descent. It will be noted that in 4o of tho 
47 townships the American n~tionali ty is predominant. In Wilson and Colome to~m-
ships the Bohemians are in the majority , while the Gerr.ians predominate in Valley and 
Weaver townships. In Gassmru1 township, 50 percent of the household heads nre of 
ScandinaviB.L! descent. Tripp county was originally part of the Rosebud Indian Reser-
vation and a considerable number of Indians are found among the farra operators. Ir 
two townships, Greenwood a.Ld Bull Creek the Indinns are predominant. 
Figure 2. Church Community Areas of Tripp County, 19t~o. 
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Figure 4 shows the various areas from which the village and open country chur-
ches of Tripp county draw their members. It is readily seen that the attend&Lce 
areas of the town churches are considerably larger than those served by the open 
country churches. Yet it seems that people will not travel as far to attend church 
as they will to obtain certain other services in the village centers. The fact that 
there are 13 opera.ting open country churches besides 22 town churches natur.ally 
limits the size and incrc~ses the number of church areas as compRred with se~ 
areas which are more completely village-centered. 
However, more and more farm families a.re attendi1g town churches--a factor 
which has tended to strengthen town-country relationships. In many sections, the 
number of participating fa.rm families has become too small to support adequatel r 
the open country church. The village churches may eventually take over the reli-
gious function for the entire surrounding area. 
Figure 3. Areas From Which High Schools Enrolled Their Tripp County 
Tuition Pupils During The 1939-40 Tenn. 
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Note: High Schools at Butte, Nebr., and Burke, in Gregory county 
enrolled one and two Tripp county students, respectively. 
Source: Records of High School Superintendents. 
Since 1921 it has been compulsory for common school districts which do 
not operate their own high schools to pay tuition costs for students living 
within their border who attend high school in nearby towns or villages. The 
areas from which eight high schools within or near Tripp county enrolled the 
Tripp county tuition students are plotted in Figure 5 along with the loca-
tion of rural schools from which the students numbering about 300 are drawn. 
The high school service areas correspond rather closely to the composite 
community arens shown in Figure 8. The high school has become a very strong 
force in determining community boundaries and in establishing closer tow-n-
country relationships. The farmer who has sons or daughters in the village 
high school concerns himself with its organization nnd activities. He goes 
into the village more frequently and as he broadens his contacts with tho 
village people he joins with them in an increasingl ~r varied range of acti vi-
ties. His children in high school make still further adjustments to the 
larger village centered community life. Through these processes, differences 
and misunderstandings which may have existed between town and country are 
gradually disappearing. 
Figure 4. Rural Special Interest Groups in Tripp County, 194o. 
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In the period of earl~ 
settlement of Tripp county, 
residence in a specific lo-
cality, proximity, and com-
mon life served as the basis 
for most group organization. 
The school district, the open-
country church, exchange of 
1;1ork, and social activicy fol-
lowed neighborhood lines. In-
terests were relatively limi-
ted and held in common;thcre-
fore, group organizations wen 
sinrple and included almos t 
everyone within the neighbor-
hood. 
With the coming of better facilities for travel and communication the country 
dwellers were' able to seek satisf~ction in groups of their own choice. The farmer 
has been exposed to new types of interest groups and associations which often go t ~r 
beyond neighborhood bounds in recruiting their participants. In 194o, 118 specia:! 
interest groups were found among the farmers of Tripp cou.'1.ty, Forty-five of thesr 
groups were Young Citizens I Leagues, 22 were 4-H clubs, 16 .,ere Women's Extensior 
clubs e.nd 21 were Parent-Teacher Associations; there were two Community Clubs, 
12 Farmers' Unions, one Crop Improvement Association a.~d one Training Center Ex-
tension club. These categories do not include informal social gatherings or farr 
membership in town centered organizations such as service clubs and lodges. It i r 
evident that group activities, like other aspects of rural life, are being reorgan-
ized on a wider community level. 
-
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Figure 5. Selected TradP. a d Serrf Areos for ·witten, 1940 
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in turn supplier, the farmer with his groceries, clothing, 
in,) <.mte:r.prise--oil, twine , fen .,ing, machinery, etc., and 
Increasing interdependence of town and country in· their 
evident . 
The farm family, as 
previouslr noted, has aJ:-
ways been somewhat depm-
den-t upon village centers 
for the satisfaction of 
it~ economic needs.Since 
the comi1p; of the auto-
r, o bile, r.any functions 
which were formerly 
neighh or hood - centered 
hav& been shifted to the 
village. Improved trans-
portation and communica-
tion ffl.cili ties in recmt 
years have greatly in-
creased the number of 
trips rr1c1.de to the viTiage 
as well as the variety 
and quantity of goods 
and S8rvicas supplied by 
the villa ::,e cent ers. The 
croBsroad ~ gener al store 
has all but rx-1.. ssed from 
the picture, the village 
ha:3 become the economic 
cor . of the surrounding 
farm area. The village 
serves as a uarket for 
a1_?'ricultural produce and, 
g0ods used in the farm-
many other necessities. 
trade relationships is 
Figure 7 shows th0 bigh school tuition area and church attendance area of 
Witten together v'lith the trade are, s for t hree seleeted cor.imodities; namely, bulk 
fuel, grain.and groceries. Since the boundaries of the trade areas are b~sed upon 
information supplied py Witten tr· desmen, t}1ey represent only personal estimates , 
and it has been found t 1a t th~re has be .,n considerable overlappine with trade areas 
se ured in simikr fG.chion for other to ,ms of thE:~ county. It will be noted, how-
ever , that they follow quite closely the boundaries of the high school tuition 
area und the church attendance aroa . By combining th0 trade, church and hi i h 
school service areas it is poNJi"ble to arrive at a composite community area for 
Witten (r;e8 Figure 8) which r ather closely de Rcribes the natural community bound-
arf~.~~, 
• 
" 
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Figure 6. Composite Community Areas of Trj_pp County, 1940 
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G 11A rural community is regarded as 
r an area including the ~~llage center and 
0 the surrounding terri to:".'y·, t he limits of 
g the territory being d0t9rmined by the 
0 farthest distances where the agencies 
rand institutions of the village serve 
Y the majority of the families in a major-
ity of their activities. 11 
* * * * * * * * * * * * DWIGHT S.A.~DERSON 
Until about 25 years ago, the rural community was relatively unimportnn t &1.d 
hardly existent in recognizable form. The social life of farn1 people was center a 
largely in the neighborhood. The one-room country school and tho open-country 
church, two important rural institutions, strengthened the neighborhood ties. More 
recently the tremendous advD.L~ces in transportation and communicBtion have brought 
widespread changes in the structure of rural group life. Depopulation through out-
ward migration has weakened many neighborhoods. Others h~ve lost their principle 
functions with the docline of the district school. A larger nUJ:1ber of farmers are 
going to the village for church services and oending their children to the village 
school. 
The same forces which have led to the decline of neighborhoods have been r cspon-· 
sible for the reorganization of rural life on a. largor community basis. Many of the 
!unctions dropped by the neighborhood have been assumed by village centers. Figur~ 
8 shows the composite community areas of Tripp county . Those areas were located by 
first plotting on a map the trade, high school, and church service areas for each 
village, then selecting a boundary in each casB which was most representative of all 
the plotted areas. Equitable division was made of those regions subject to over-
lapping claims by two or more Yillages. Carter, Jordan, Clearfield, WewelR , Paxton 
and Alamo are a part of larger community areas as they do not offer enough service ~ 
• to constitute a separate community area. It seems that the size of the communi t ~· 
varies directl..r with the population of he village center Rnd the number of services 
it supplies. 
"\. 
-
-
SUMMARY 
Various historical changes in social organization have been shown in this 
pamphlet in order to trace the gradual emergence of the present rural com-
munity . The rural -.neighborhood, of wMch the community is essentially an 
enlargea reproduction, functioned best during the ho~se and buggy days . It 
c·onsisted of ten to twenty families which frequently clustered about some 
single economic or social s,ervice, such as a general store , a blacksmith 
shop, p~st office , a rural school or~ church. In some instances· the 
neighborhood was merely a social grouping held together by some such com-
mon bond as kinship, neighborliness or exchange of work . 
With the coming of the automobile and good roads·most of the economic ser-
vices were readily taken over by the village or town. The only instj_tu-
tions 1'eft in many open-country arcias were the rural schools and churches •. 
Even the open-country churches have been giving way during the last few 
years. At the present time they make up less than one- fourth of all chur-
ches in the state, and of those whfoh remain only 7 percent have resident 
ministers. Most country churches nre now yoked with a town church, ·with 
the same minister ser~ing two or .more congregations. 
During the pe.st decade the rural district school system has dJclined in 
much ;the same manner . Ftecent studies re-•rnal that rural e chool enroll:nents 
for the stAte have declined more tl1an 25 percent s:tn.cc the peuk yeo::· C)f 
1930. Ov0r half of the open-country schools enroll ten or fewer pupiln;, 
and in some counties ns many as 25 ... to 30 percent enroll _ five or fov1c:r·, 
When the em;-ollmont drops to five o'i· below , it h~s been customary to c.ioce 
the school and send the remaining pupils to a. neighboring school, payi.ag 
tuition and transportation costs. In some cases the reme.ining pupils h.?ve 
been sent to nearby village or town schools . 
It now appears that the villages ahd towns are becoming the service c2n.t.a.:3 
for the rural community. The village center end its surrounding se:rvke 
area constitute the new rural commn~ity, which makes up the prevailing 
type of sociul orge..niza tion in South DDkotn. 'rhu·s in u typical.. county 
there will be as many rurn.1 communities as there c_re vilh .. ges a~d tov1ps . 
IMPLICATIONS 
There are definite implications growing out of this situtation both for ~B 
farm~r and the townsman . For the fo.rmer it means· that he is just as truly 
n member of the rur:.::.l community as is the village··resident. The fact that 
he can obtnin the various economic e.nd socictl services in the center at n. 
reasonable cost makos it possible for him to be a spocii: list in r.gricul-
tural production. Likewise for the tovnsman it means thtll.t h0 cc..n special-
ize in his particular field of service e.s long as hr-· serves his open 
country and towrr neighbors efficiently. Thus there are distinct ·mutual 
e.dvnntages in maintaining harmonious towi;-country relc.: tionships . 
Public servants, such as extension agents, FSA and AAA workers, teachers, 
ministers, etc . , should recognize that the new rurcl community is a nat-
ural community which has evolved through gmdual economic and social ad-
justments . All planning activiEes should teJ::e into account the ruitural 
community areas ~nd should utilize thorn as t he logical units of rural or-
ganization . 
